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TWO TO ONE FOR ROURKES

Pa'i Family Tikei & Hot One from
the Duckling;.

TEN KUINGS TO TELL THE TALE

Gam Largely Pitchers Battle, bat
la Tenth Saiitn foaM Ilaat

itllk Wlaalac Imn ci
FraiKk'i Baat.

Omaha, I; Lincoln, L
War Bandera wti Uia principal factor

In the ten Inning gam won by the Rourk
family Tuesday afternoon at Vinton street
park from Lincoln, In spit of the fact
Holmea had the Invlnclbl Cloott In the
bos. The Kama wai won by bunting out
the ball In the tenth Inning, and thla makes
two game won.' In socoesslon from Mr.'

Clcotte by a batting rally. Joe Dolan fin-

ishing the last gam the tittle Frenchman
pitched In Omaha by two-sack- er In the
ninth Inning.

Sanders and Clcotte fought It out and
fought hard, but Bandera wae accorded
the better support and had the best of
the argument from the first, while at the
finish the home folks got onto Mr. CJeotte'a
curves and It was all day with htm. Ban-

dera has been a stumbling block to ths
Llnoolnltes for some time and yesterday
was no exception, for he held them to four
lilts In the ten Innings, although ha hit
one man and passed four.

The gam was fast and' snappy, but an
hour and thirty mlnutea being required for
the ten innings, quite a change from the
last series, when Mr. Conahan let things
drag and had the players wrangling over
his bum decisions all the time. Yesterday
Jack Haskell officiated, and there was no
wrangling whatever.

New Player ia Ganta.
Pa had one of his new player In the

game. King being In the left garden. Aut-re- y

circled alt around first and took the
seventeen chances which came his way
without a wobble. King did not have a
fielding chance and did not shine at the
bat, although he showed good form. He
Joined the ranks of that part of the Rourk
family which Mr. Cloott had on hla staff,
and did not make a hit. Ha Is a speedy
player, however.

Lincoln made two singles after two were
out In the first Inning, and It looked Ilk
Banders was to be touched considerably.
Hut there was were the little southpaw
fooled them, for but two other hits were
made In the entire gam. No runs oam
from those two hits. The only run Lincoln
msde waa In the sixth Inning, when the
lleot-- f otted Ketohem led off with a triple
to the right field fence, out of Belden'
reach. Tot fell down on an attempt to
bunt him in and Fenlon walked. Davidson
put a liner out of reach of Franck, and
Ketch scored. ,A neat double ended the
Inning.

Omaha did not show any signs of scoring
until the fourth Inning, when the first run
of the game was made on Welch's double
and Fox's error. With one out, Welch
lined the ball down the left field foul line
for two sacks and King struck out. Graham
hit a hard one. right Into the hands of
Captain Fox, who juggntd the ball until
Graham had reached first tnd Welch had
crossed the ' pan. , "

RoirkM Ml as Goo rhaaee.
Through stupid base running the Rourk

family missed splendid opportunity to
win the game In the eighth Inning. Sanders
led oft wltfc,. Bwslngle pjutt .Oagney, and
Belden followed ult with a single to right
field. An effort, was made, to' catch Ban-

ders off second, but he was leading off too
far to return so lit out for third and stole
the saok. With Banders on third and Bel-

den at first, Franck hit a grounder to
Oagnler, who oaught Belden at second
with a throw to. Fox. Banders started for
horn and then Stopped. , Bulllvan muffed
the throw and. Sanders could have made
the plate with the winning .run easily, but
ha turned back, and waa caught Autrey
waa passed; on purpose and Wsloh hit the
first ball pttohed for a little pop up to
Davidson. Th . chances to win at that

Dr. Horace Fletcher, th
celebrated authority on dlot,
aays that it is not the onan- -
tity of food we eat thai
give u strength, bat the;
buiwuu. w snimiiBV).

Pabst
BlueRibbon

TLo Beer of Quality

TS contains as mnoh nmrrlshW
I m foodajroed, fresh milk, pre-- A

gldifcTsetod and ready for as--.

faaflBsVsimiUUon into the blood.
. I , f where it rives new life,

p strength and vitality.

Feast Brewtas; 0.H9f Leavenworth 8t, Omana.
Phoae DoucUvb 71.

Trial: Treatment Free

DR. r.lcGREW
is one of the Oldest and Most
Successful Specialists in the
treatment of all forma of Dis-
eases of Men.

35 years' experience.

.5 years in Omaha.
The best equipped office in ths weit

for all forms of modern treatment
He can cure you as he has thousands
of others. Treatment by mall. Bog
Tl. Office Its south 14th Street.

stage, when two wer on bases and non
out, waa lost.

The gam went to the tenth Inning with
out Incident, except In the ninth, when
with two out, .Austin tilt fur a double.
Captain Franck called Joe Dolan from the
bench to bat for Oondlng. to see If he
Could not repeat his fest of last Wednes-
day, when he won the gam with a plnoh
hit. Joe fouled several balls and struck
out.

The last of the tenth for Omaha started
about as hsd the eighth, but It ended
differently. Banders led off with a hit to
right field and Belden beat out a bunt
toward Reddlck, Bandera going to third on
the bunt. It looked easy, but the same
condition had existed In the eighth Inning
and the fans remembered It. It was different
thla time, however, for Captain Franck laid
a bunt past Clcotte, who grabbed at the
ball and mleaed It. Befor Fox could get
hold of the ball the gam was Won.

The score:
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. PO.
Belden, rt ...... 6 . 0 I 1
Franck, ss 6, 0 1 I
Autrey, lb i....'. 3 0 1 IT
Welch, cf ,4 1 1 S
King. If 4 0 0 0
Graham. 2b 4 0 14Austin, lb 4 0 1 0
Gonding, c S 0 04Dolan 10 0 0
LeBrand, c 0 0 0 0
Banders, p , S 1 i 0

Totals 3Q 1 10 SO 18
LINCOLN.

AB. R. It PO. A. Bi
Ketchem, cf 6
Fox. lb t
Fenlon, rf. ..... t
Davldnon, If..,
Reddick. 8b...
Gagnler, as....
Thomas, lb...,
Bulllvan, c....,
Clcotte, p

Totals 32 1 4 27 12 2

Batted for Qondlnr: In the ninth.
None out when winning run was made. .

Runs-Om- aha

0 00100000 11
Lincoln 0 00001000 0--1

lilt- s-
Omaha 0 1110 10 11 S--10

Lincoln 3 00003 Op0O--4
Two-bas- e hits: Welch, Austin. Three-bas- e

hit: Ketchem. Bases on balls: Off
Banders. 4; off Clcotte, i. Hit by pitched
ball: By Banders. 1. Struck out: By
Sanders, 3; by Clcotte, 7. Left on bases:
Omaha, t: Lincoln, 0. Stolen bases: Au-
trey, Banders. Double plays: Graham to
Franck to Autrey; Fox to Thomas: Gag-nl- er

to Fox to Sullivan. Time: 1:30. Um-
pire Jack Haskell. Attendance: 1,400.

Note ef the Game.
Lincoln again today.
Jack Haskell Is quite an Improvement

over Conahan.
Besides pitching a splendid game. Sen-

ders made two et the most timely, hits of
the game.

The question now Is whether McKay,
who held Omaha to two hits In eleven In-

nings, will have to take his medicine the
same as did Clcotte.

Dolan was not there In the pinch, but
the fans had lust as much confidence In
his ability to fine It out as though Hans
Wagner had been called upon.

Six hits were made off Clcotte In the last
three innings, and there is no telling how
many more would have ben made If the
last Inning had been played out.

The only errors of the game were by
Fox and Gognler. Fox missed a hard
grounder and Gamier missed another,
which bounded badly and hit him in the
mouth.

Ducky did not have hla suit on yester-
day. He doesn't like to play in Omaha,
and besides he did not want to have to
ride home In the bus with the Ducklings
after their defeat.

Fox made one of the most sensational
plays seen for somo time on the local
grounds. He soared through the air In
the fifth Inning, Dulled down a liner from
Belden's bat ana whirled in time for a
double. The ball was nearly over second
base when he speared It.

Paetlo Defeats Denver.
PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 27.In a pitchers

battle here today Pueblo defeated Denver
by a sort of 1 to 0. Score ; .... ...
Pueblo 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 3
Denver 00000000 '00' B 0
- Batterlea: Pueblo, Jackson and Drill;
Denver, Olmslead and McDonough.

TONE) REACHES THREE HUNDRED

an at Last Up la that Great
Goal Mae.

George Stone. Is once more a .300 batter.
He closed last week Just exactly In thatnotch, having pressed his way steadily
from the bottom since long after the sea-
son opened. His friends hope he will lead
the American league before It winds up
the year's work. Stone Is not only one ofmany of the greatest batters who have
slumped this year. This year has been an
off one from the start for the former slug-
gers, most of them, but several are now
rounding to. There Is Chance In the Na-
tional, who has thus far been unable to
reach his old .300 form, but In getting close
to It, batting now at .28!N Lajole Is down
to .28A, having reached .300 once during
the season and dropped back. Willie
Keeler, who for fourteen years maintained
an average of .333. is not even In the .3&0

class thus far this season. . Stelnfelclt,
leader of the Nationals (or a while lant
year, la In the .370 line. The .3u0 hitters In
the American number just ten, beginning
with Clymer of Washington, with the re-
markable percentage of .384, and ending
Btone, .300, The National league has six,
from Hans Wagner, .343, to Bowerman,.. Artie Hofman la still In the top Una
class.

Here are the averages for the two
leagues of all men who are hitting .200 or
mora:

NATIONAL.
PUrer. Club. O. Pet Plarwr. Club. O. Pet.

Wasnar, PUM....10 .141 MrLran, CIs. M .n
Smith. FHtaburs. I' Rltchajr, Boat .101 .

IkMku, Pitti.... it . Hall, CIS . 11 .

Dyl, N. T i .104 Luih. St. I., . II .

Km, rbll 101 .104 Urrni. St. L. .no .tat
Holroaa, Chi 90 .MOuuL Chi Ul .J7
Binrmu, N. T. It .Wl Vowwjp, Cia M .SM
Baaauavnt, Boat. .107 . Lobart, ClD lot lit
Clark. Pitta lot .rrt Datlin, N. V Ittt .101
Brala. Bum M .IDS Murrar. St. U... M
Loach. Pitta M . MwJana, N. Y ... M .Ml
Ltimlfr. Hairs... ti Braanahan, N. Y.. et .tu t
Mltrkail., CIs 10 .m Howard. Chi 71 .ta

Chi It .11 8hckard, Chi 107 .U4
Strut. N. T IS .XStKIIni, Chi It .t
Waltan, St. L... 11 .IM Humraal, Bkljrn.. U .11
Odwall, Cln It .188 Tbomaa. Pbll lut .114
Chano. Chi M .!! Hilt, Cln 11 .17
Browne, H. T... It .tal Mug flna, On Ul .tut
aaymour, N. T. It .r?IKni.b Phil II
Jordan, Bairn. ...101 .177 Plrftar, Boat II .3(4
tVaaloo, Bklrs... II . Corcoran, N. Y... jBat, Boat M .rt Rlrhla, Phil 17 .:
Tannar. Boat.. 1(1 .I7Bwanr. Boat.... II .160.
Slaala. Cat IT .171 Lawla. Rklyn lm .!!)
ItainfaMt. Chi. ...lot .171 Tltua. Phil 17 .110
tcblat. CIS II .171 Paatorlua, Bklrs.. II .tuO

AMERICAN.
Pllrar. Club. O. Pet. Plarar. Club. O. Pet.

Clymar. Waah. ... at .IM gehrack, Ath It .rtFilch. C1t 101 .U7Hartl.ll, St. L... 44 ,I7J
Cobb. tUtrolt lul .JMDarla. Ath lot .174
prth, N. Y II .ItlOldrlni. Alb l .174Nil, 8L L, It .114 Dohart, Chl...l .171
Crawford, tutroll. N .121 Wllllama, H. Y..h)l .171
Klcb.ll. Ath 14 .HlHoSman. N. t .171
Ptckartns. St-- L..lot Ik ruifhajitjr, Waah.. M .171
Pannt. Boatos... Tl .tOaColllna. Ath 101 .170

Vr aoams. Uatnll.lot .17

1 .! J t. lot .NiBlbartald. N. T.. M .l4 Jonaa. Waah tt .M7
Kltaos. N. Y It .lm Hahn. Chicago.. ..Ill .tttSooner. It. L....M .101 AHIaar, Waah. ...lot .HiHit. man. Chi.... tl .10 Bandar. Ath tMjbold Ath lot . D.niiwa, Chlcs.114 .16Uajol. CU. tl .latHarca.1. Ath M .14atcloirr. U.trolL 10 .11 B.mta. CUra 14 IM
ptTi"V0" "J. Dtrolt.... Tt .14u .jM H.mp.lll, it. U.10I .M4Dna Mtralt 10 JmUntkaa. Waah.... to .HiJunaa. Chlo.f0....114 .IM Barrau, Boatoa... tt .10vw. r. a... isj .III tat lirnh w A Ik TV afcx
WaJlam, St. U H riOLaarr, Dtrott,.10l .164Lapon. N. Y.. tt .I7Dstu. Chloaso.... 11 .cv.lMcPnrlua, Cbl. 41 .tn Hlnck's. W I f. 11)4 .HIAndaraoa, Waah M .171 Mullla, Dwtralt... U .titMorUrllT. N. Y aa arr. vim.. .

E1wm4 Wtai at Prtoaa.
swi?."-- ; n.-8p- eclal Tele- -

th Iocs Is In a
Bcor: r u -
Wwood e 4 0 10 10 0 0--4 3 1!"!. .1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 t I 3llatlsrles: Elwood. Masters end Krnu-as.- r;

FVlerid. aforae and Whitcomb.out: try Masters. 10; by Morse i Twci- -

lickhardf1 : Vm":
CKfeUI Keeps Wlaatas;.'

CNBILL, ' Neb., Aug. r (Special --
ONelll sent th fast Atnsworth ball teamdowa to defeat upon tks local diamond yes-
terday afternoon by a score of t to 0. Brad-ley was In the box for O'Neill and was In
fine furm, allowing only seven scatteredsingles and funning thtrteea men. TheO'Neill team has won ten out of fourtrengames played. Score: R.HE.
O'Neill M M II I Ml! tAinswnrth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 k rt 7

Struck out: By Bradley, 13; by IXEylvs.

THE OMAHA! DAILY DEEi WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1&)7.

10. Batteries: O'Velll. Bradley and Wll
son; junswortn, uesyiva ana Herr.
GAMES IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

By Coneevatlv HltttasT ia Kerenta
laalaa; rallaalelpala Wlas

froaa Plttsbaraj,

PHILAD75LPHIA. Aug. 17. By Conseca
ttve hitting In the seventh Inning Phila-
delphia today defeated Pittsburg by the
score of 6 to 3. Score:
Philadelphia . .01000011 S 10
Pittsburg 30000000 0--1 1

Battories: Philadelphia, Corrldon and
Jacklltsch; Pittsburg, Phillips and Olbson

GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit Takes nan Pall ( Errors
from Washington by Cloao

Seor.
DETROIT, Aug. I7.-- Wtth a single

errors accounted for every run
made today.' Score:
Detroit 00000 001 1- -4 t
Washington ... 10000100 1 S 7

Batteries: Detroit. Mullln, Erwln and
Suhmldt; Washington; FsJkenberg, John
son, Block and Kaho.
BIO CROWD VISITS HOLDREOD

Firemen's Races Attract Many
Qneen of Festival Crowned

HOLDRJSOE, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special
Telegram.) The third annual fair and
Jubilee opened yesterday morning under
auspicious circumstances and the attend.
ance has been larger on the first day than
at any of the former occasions. This is
accounted for by reason of the state fire-
men's tournament. There Is an unusually
large number of firemen In attendance and
the people of the surrounding county have
aieo Ktarien in early.

Sunday's tralna brought In firemen from
Alliance, Fremont, Seward and other points
and everything waa in readiness for th
program. The officers of the state assort.
tlnn are here, and among them, one of the
veteran firemen of the state who never
mimes out. Is J. C. Cleland of Fremont,
The track Is a good one, and the first
day's program was carried out with the
following results:

Straight Away Hose Race, Clans A
HnMrege, 0:31H" Alliance, 0:31H: Seward,
0:31

Btralsrlit Awar Hook and Ladder Race- -
Grand Inland, 0:31H; Kearney, 0:32

Straight Away Hose Race. Class B mil.
lerton, 0:30 Ntlrthbend. 0:82; Clnrka,
0:32H: Lexlnaton. 0:13 Friend. 0:84

Two Hundred and Fifty Yards Firemen's
Race J. H. Weller, Seward, nrst, time;
0:2fiH; Charles BhlelTer, Orand Island, ec
oni; Clark Wiseman, Tor, tnira.

These Drtses were an awaraaa ana nam.
A larre attendance Is anticipated the next

two days of the tournament.
The luDliee ana rail resrivai was ror- -

mally opened, so to speak, last night,
when Mlns Fsy Sheeler, who was elected
bv DODular vote, was crowned as aueen In
the presence of thousands of people In an
elaborate and nrunant manner. tier
nearest competitor. Miss Osella Diets,
acted as maid of honor, and attended by
sixteen other maids and ' almost as many
knights. Rev. Mr. Oaither of ths Methodist
Episcopal church, with fitting ceremony
crowned the aueen. one of the brightest
and best young ladles In the city of Hol-dre- ge

or Phelps county.
The Jubilee Is now formally opened and

the people are starting In to have a Jolly
good time or it. loaay tovernor eneiaon
will bo here and excursion tralna will be
run on both the Nebraska City and Chey
enne branches of the Burlington road, and
It Is anticipated that the Isnrest crowd of
people ever gathered In Holdrege will be
In attendance. The crowd on the first day
was estimated at over 6.000.. outside the
town Itself.

Holdrege won from the Haskell Indians
here today In two games. Score, first game:

K. H.
Holdrege 00043010 --7
Indians 3 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0- -5 8

Horn run: Beltser. Three-bas-e hits:
Justice, Hill. Batteries: Holdrege, Car
penter and Lucas; Indiana, Fugate and
Lawrence. Umpire: Hayden.

Score, second game:
H. H.

Hold regis 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 9
Indians 00800 010 1--

Home run:' Justice. Three-bas- e hit:
Batteries: Holdrege, Justice and Lucas;
Indiana, Bramble and Lawrence. Umpire:
Hayden.

RESULTS'. 05T TRACKS

Jockey Ly cn rams InJnretf In Flrat
.J Race at Empire City.

EMPIRE CITY. N. Y., Aug. Zl. Results:
First race. Ave furloncs: Holllster. won:

Ingraham. second: N'lmporte. third. Time.
l:tHa. Lycurgus, the Jockey, was Injured
during a spill In th nrst rae and waa
removed In an unconscious condition front
the paddock half an hour later. Doctors
said hla condition was critical.

Bwcond race; mile: Mist Alert, won;
Water Speed, second; Laviet, third. Time:
1:42.

Third race, five ana a nan furlongs:
Hollow, won; Aristotle, second; Miss Mas-son- l,

third. Time: 1:07.
Fourth race, the Tarrytown handicap:

mile and one hundred yards: Old Honesty,
won; Light Wool, second; Edwin Qum.
third. Time: 1:46.

Fifth race; about six furlongs: Cloister- -
ess, won; Diamond, second; Jennie Wells,
third. Time: 1:10V.. ...

Sixth race; mile and on hundred yards:
St. Joseph, won; Taunt, second; Confessor,
third. Time: 1:47.

SARATOGA, N. Y.. Aug. 17. First race.
selling, tdOO added; seven furlongs: Mark
Antony, won;- Security, secpnd; Ed Ball,
inira. Time: i:aj4.

Second race. Steeplechase handicap, 8900
added: about two miles: Kornell, won;
Maximilian, second; Lights Out, third.
Time: 4:27.

Third race, handicap. 1750 added: six fur
longs: Chulita, won; (Ceepmovlng, second;
Antanes, third. Tim: 1:14.

Fourth race, the Amsterdam, 81,600 added;
one mile: orapple, won; Rye, second:
Right Royal, third. Time: 1:38.

Fifth race, 3900 added; five and a half
furlongs: Baroda, won; Stlllarlo, second;
Miss Otesby. third. Time: 1:06.

Sixth race, handicap. 3900 added; mile
and one-eight- h: Offered, won; Cairngorm,
second; Main Chance, third. Time: 1:83.

Atlaatle Tennis Tournament.
ATLANTIC, Ia.. Aug. ?7. (Special.) The

second annual city championship tennis
tournament of the city, under th dlrc- -
tion of the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation, commenced today with about
twenty contestants With the champion-
ship gees the handsome sliver eup, pre-
sented by Cronby E. Cole & fflo. C. 1L
Hmmons. the present city champion, is in
South America and not her to defend
his tiU.

porting Gossip.
"Oh, well, all harvests are lata this year."
C. A. Comiskey.
You can have any end of that American

league bet you wisn.
Jack Pfelster can't pitch at all any more.

No, he only gave Boston two hits Monday.
Well, Omaha won the flag once by an

eyelash. Ouess, if It's necessary. It can do
it again.

New York and Plttsbflrg each used three
pitchers in the first game of the double
header Monday.

Omaha la starting the series with Lin
coin Just thirty-tw- o points ahead of Des
Moines. The finish has started.

Comiskey says hs's sure of one thing and
that is the post-seaso- n duck hunt will b
pulled oft aa per custom.

Presto, change! Philadelphia, Chicago,
Detroit; Detroit, Philadelphia, Chicago;
Chicago, Detroit, Philadelphia, and now
Detroit and Chicago and Philadelphia.
That's a race what is race.

Isbell will not only leave th White Bog
after this season, but h will take his slab-side- d

bat with him, so It Is rumorgated.
He Is ths only man who has gone through
his big league career with but one bat.

Entries are coming In for th Nebraska
Oolf tournament, which opena Thursday
at the Omaha Field club, and every Indi-

cation Is now the affair will be a gigantic
suooess. Th golf committee at the Field
club has secured VA entries from that
club along last Saturday and the golf
committee at th Omaha Country club tt
hustling to try to get more entries thaa
last year, whoa that club entered seventy-on- e

players.
Many thought ul fana believe next sea-

son will witness the greatest series of
change among th personnel and stand-
ings of teams of ths big leagues known for
years and years. Th time has come when
soma of th big nines. Indeed if not every,
one, must do a lot of thinning out cf men
who have been the life-blo- of th 'respec-
tive teams for many seasons. New York
Is perhaps the most notable of such cases.
There are those who look for the most
rsdlcal reorganisation of both Giants and
Highlanders. They need it. Brother
ComUkey Is another.

If you have anything to trads advertise
It in the For Exchange eoluma of Th
Be Want Ad pages.

SERVED OLIVER CROMWELL

orter Who Has .'tended Cars Haul
ing. .Famous. Men.

GARIBALDI ONE 'OF HIS T0UEISTS

With General GraaY'II Was Chamutr
ad II Remembers Well the

lord'" Protector of
' - Entrland.

A certain colored , porter on a certain
Chicago-Omah- a train possesses an Im-

agination and penchant for
which la an ever flowing spring of

Joy to such as have the fortune to be waited
upon by him. This Is the report of travel
ing men, who have made the trip with
Joe. It Is said Jo Is the oldest porter
In th service. He Is much older than he
looks if hla own statement is to be be-

lieved.
fah-ah-ah- ," Jo is wont to laugh when

the traveling men guess at his age. They
may guess 40, tb or even go years, ine
lower they put It the more broadly Joe
grins and then when even the highest guess
has been put In Joe, gurgling with happi
ness, tells them.

'Ah won't see 07 no moah."
Then while the traveling men express

their astonishment Joe is scarcely able to
contain himself for Joy.

Thr Ia probably' only one thing Joe
likes better than to astound people with hla
age this way. And that is to tell them of
th time he had President Grant under his
car, while be was making a trip from
Washington to New York. The tales he has
told of the conversation between the presi
dent and himself would fill a book.

Star of i la Eclipse.
But Joe's star of fame Is in eclipse. Ills

ambition has o'erleapt Itself and fallen on
other aids. The cause of It all was a

traveling man and it happened on a recent
trip from Chicago. ,.

Jo found a little group of his old friends.
With them waa another man whom Joe
had not seen befor.

"This Is th porter that had charge of
President Grant's car once," said one of
the traveling men to th stranger with the
manner of one Introducing a celebrity.
And Jo showed his teeth In a grin and
purred with Joy. The stranger looked at
Joe, smiled and expressed his pleasure at
meeting a gentleman ao distinguished. Joe
went away about hla duties. In an hour
he passed th group again and they stopped
him.

"W have a bet on, Joe, that you have
traveled with Garibaldi," said one. "Tou
have, haven't you?"

It was a sore temptation and Joe fell.
He couldn't admit that he had never trav-
eled with Oarlbaldl. ,

"Ah sure baa." be said, "and a fin man
Maaaa Garibaldi waa."

With this non commit al statement Jo
hurried down the car. His conscience was
not quit comfortable and th ghost of
General Great seemed to reproach him
mildly. H bad occasion to pas th Jolly
group soon again, and again he was
topped.

Oliver Cromwell, To.
"Joe, we've got one last bet up. Thla

gentleman says you never traveled with
Oliver Cromwell. I say you have."

It waa th stranger who spoke, but all
th others held solemn faces. Jo hesi-
tated. Was he to admit tbat be bad never
had thla Cromwell under hla caret H
put on a brave faoa.

" 'Dd Ah had. Tea. Indeedy. Ah trav-
eled with Maaaa Cromwell twice. He waa
a nloe ge'man, was klaaaa Cromwell. Ah
remembers dlstlnkly he givs m a dollah
when he left mah car."

A burst of laughter greeted this state-
ment. Jo saw to a moment that he was
undone and he hurried away.

At Omaha h consulted his friends In

vain for a tim regarding th personality
of Oliver CromwelL Jo does not know
yet that he claimed to have traveled In a
Pullman oar with th lord protector of

England who died In the seventeenth

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Her, Byron Dealt of Lincoln Invites
Nebraska Pioneer to

Reaalon.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of ths paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Ununed contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor. Publics-tlo- n

of views of correspondents does
not commit Th Be to their endorse-
ment,

LINCOLN, Aug. 27.-- To th Bailor of
The Bee: Will you kindly grant m space
to say a final word, as chairman of th
commute on program, to my old terri-
torial pioneer friends and to the old set-
tlers of Nebraska? The first meeting oc-

curs August 30, or Friday evening of this
week: try. If at all possible, to be on hand.
Governor Sheldon, Mayor Brown and Dr.
Miller wilt speak, while B1xby and Grlgga
will each read original poems composed In
particular for the occasion In your honor.
Thla first service. In some ways, will be
one of the very best. '

On Saturday morning at 9 o'clock the
automobile ride to all point of interest In
and about the city, and then at 1 o'clock
the banquet at Capital beach. Just west
of the clt ,yand th speeches by many
pioneers, when we will have a chance to
take each other by the hand and speak of
the olden times. I want to see your faces
once more and recall th days of 1800, when
I began Ufa on Nebraska soil. Beloved,
do you know that I look forward to thla
meeting with mingled feelings of Joy and
solemnity, almost like a sacramental serv-
ice? Indeed, It will be a memorial service.

This Is going to be by far the best old
settlers' meeting of th whole state ever
held, and If we find we can make this one
good, other and better ones will follow.
An old settler Is one who has been twenty-fiv- e

years In the state and a territorial
pioneer one who was her in the year 187.

The people of the capital city are plan-
ning to give th pioneer and old settlers
one of the most pleassnt visits to Lincoln
of then-- lives. Do not fall to come. Your
fellow pioneer, BYRON BEALL.

Trlbnt to Jada Sedgwick.
YORK, Neb., Aug. S6.- -To the Editor cf

The Bee: I have known Judge Sedgwick
from childhood; our fathers' farms Joined.
When a boy he used to go to school to
me. He was a thoughtful little fellow with
a large brain and waa a fine scholar. He
was entirely free from the rowdyism and
lawlessness of boyhood.

Socially and morally he has been a clean
man. On the bench he has not been con-
fronted, like some Judges, with their own
crimes staring them in the face. His pres-
ence Is an honor to his own city. He is lib-

eral and among the foremost In advocating
and sustaining Improvements. lie has been
a strong factor In building up a town which
la ths pride of th stats. In his business
relations he has been on the square. No
graft sticks to his fingers. He Is a natural
born Judge, but Instead of making light-ntngll-

decisions Ilk our wonderful presi-
dent he takes time to look fairly on all
sides. Now I am a lifelong friend have
camped with him in th mountain and
have njoyed his society as much, as any
man living. Yet I am sure If I bad a case
pending In his court all that would b sot
aalde and the case would be decided

to Justice and law. He has baea
on our bench so long he ha learned th
trad and should ksep right on.

As to his leaning toward railroad, trusts
and combinations, that Is all bosh. He
don't know how to lean. II was not built
that way. You may be aur law and Jus-t-ic

would rule bis decisions.
You remember th race was clos and

Just beor election th bums, hoboes, sa-
loon men and brewers, after most agonised
retchings, commenced a wholesale vomit,
and they made such a nauseating mesa of
It th people began to think. Tha pathetic
cry was "He's a prohibitionist," when he
never voted a prohlb ticket in his life. l
was a clean, upright temperance roan and

I

The Weight of the World
and it cMlitation rests on'tbe strong shoulders of the three great

beer brtwiDg nations. Herein is overwhelming evidence

that the continual use ol rich harler brews like

tjevelopes muscle, might

Oratiy, Grantwood. N. J., believe
moderate use ol good malt beer, the
product ol barley vegetable or cereal
Ingredient. Is benelldal to adult per-
sons and Is certainly a lood."

The popularity of "Peerless" Is to its com-

manding superiority. It a splendid fragrance
and most delightful flavor, because it is brewed

and has been brewed for half a century by the
celebrated Gund Natural Process a peculiar
process that retains in a most wonderful degree the
aroma and strength of the grain and the

Won gold medal at St. Louis, 1004 and diploma
at Paris, 1900. Contains but 34 of alcohol-eno- ugh

to promote digestion. Is a fine family beer.
Try a case delivered at your home. Telephone,
write or call for a trial order.

Peerless is sold at all restaurants, buffets, cafes,
hotels and places of public resort. y

Ask and It Is banded to yon.

JOHN GUND BREWING C0--
LA CSOSSEp WISCONSIN.

7 W. 0. HEYDEN, Manager,
1320-22-2- 4 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 2344.

believed In decency, and that filled them
with alarm, and th cry was "If you care
for our Interests vote for the other fel-

low." Then thousands of th white pops
and democrats wok up and said, "We
don't car a snap for your Interests," and
they put Sedgwick In by a splendid ma-
jority'. They didn't want that sort of a
crowd to run our Judiciary. It Waa evi-

dent they wanted a man to lean their way.;
We want a clean, sober, straightforward
man on our supreme bench we want Sedg-
wick, i

His propet- - place would b on th United
State supreme bench Instead of that of our
single state. There would be enough of him
for that high position. If we can keep him
where hela we will be fortunate.

C. B. HARRISON.

WHAT BABMM BAJLKV MEANS

Nothing bat th Greatest Aets and
Freaks Permitted with This Show.
Considerable interest has already been

aroused In the coming of the Barniim &
Bailey circus to Omaha, Monday, Septem-
ber t. It ha been several years since
the show was here, and this fact, combined
with the announcement of many novelties
for the current season, has excited antici-
patory Interest tn the event. "The standard
set by th publlo for th Btsfjum A Bailey
circus," said a representative of the big
show, "place a responsibility upon the
management that Is accepted with all the
untiring effort and heavy expense that tt
involves. What tha publlo will accept, and,
perhaps applaud, in a smaller show, will
not suffice when Judging, of the Barnum A
Bailey Greatest Show on Earth. The pub-
lic has learned to look to this big institu-
tion for all that Is newest and most novel
In the line of arenlo entertainment, and
In order to Justify this expectation and to
satisfy the demand for new sensations, an
expensive staff of foregn agents, with of-

fices In nearly all the leading capitals of
th world has to be maintained. The duty
of these foreign agent is to keep In touch
with every new development In the foreign
circus world, to engage any and every-
thing af a novel sensational character
worthy of Importation and to make abso-
lutely certain that tha Barnum A Bailey
circus shall be th first to Introduce the
big foreign acts to the American publlo.
Parades have been entirely eliminated by
the Barnum A Bailey circus.

IOWA MAN JS STRICKEN

Despite Illness, Yy. D. Forbes Presides
Over Meettaa; of Isiarsses

Company Association

DENVER, Aug. i7. W. D. Forbes of Des
Moines, Iowa, president of th American
Association of mutual I nsuranc com-
panies was stricken Ul this morning at
th Albany hotel with what for a time
threatened to be ptomalm poisoning . He
was under' th ear of a physician until
I o'clock when he Insisted on calling ths
convention to order. Later In th afternoon
he mad hi annual address with difficulty,
suffering greatly. His physician said that
th attack waa not serious and would
probably pa away before tomorow.

BURNS 'MONEY. KILLS SELF
Theatrical Maa Pat Speetaeialar

End t HI Career la
Iowa City.

NEBRASKA CITY. IA.. Aug. 17.
(Bpeclal Telegram). After having burned
$2,600 In Mils In ths street, throwing bis
diamond shirt studs and rings in to the

ewer this afternoon. Carl Prossly In-

formed th guests tn th lobby of tth
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Park hotel he was going to commit sui-
cide, suicide. over to the city park li
called upon passers by to watch lilm, and
drawing a revolver from his pocket pressed
It against his head and fired. Hu
Immediately. djy

Prcssly was a well known theatrical
man, having toured in this and adjacent
statca. He had been In this city on a spree
for two weeks and was erased With drink.

How's the Mutluokt .
Bad. la it? Out of work and nothing In

sight? That's what has been said before,
but not by thos who nmk use of Tha
Bee's want columns. There's a place for
every capable man and woman, and a vtant
ad wilt find your place tor you. And it
won't waate any time about It, either. Ad-
vertise today. Job tomorrow.

RAINFALL IS BELOW NORMAL

Since April 1 Only Few Places In
State Have llnd t'sual

Dampness.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.
weekly weather bulletin for the week

ending August 26 Is as follows:
The week was dry, with an exrcs of

sunshine, llgtit wind and about , .normal
temperature.

The dally mean temperature averaged
about the normal. The first thrco days pf
the week were cool. Tuesday morning; a
minimum temperature of 38 degrees oc-

curred at Valentine. The last threo day
were warm, with maximum temperature
quite generally above 90 degrees, r

The rainfall was below normal. ex;pt
In small areas In a few northern counios,
where heavy thunderstorms occurred, with
rainfalls exceeding an inch. In most of the
rest of the state the rainfall was less than
one-tent- h of an Inch and In large areas
no measureable amount foil during th
week. Th rainfall from April 1 to data
Is about normal at a few stations, but In
most of the state It Is between two-thir- d

to three-fourt- of the normal amount.
O. A. LOVELAND.

Section Director, Lincoln, Neb,

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS
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Hotel Kupper
and MoOee,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
Ia ta Skopptna" District,
Tear all to fasatere.

BOO beautiful aVom.
100 private hatha.
Hot sat cold water la all rooms,
kpaotena lossy, parlora,
Telephea la every room.
BeaaUf ul Oaf, Perl eot Csislaa. i

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Sareneaa Plan.

KlPPEI-BESO- N HOTEL CO.
T. A WV1K. Mgr.

CRU3 CO.. OWL DRUG CC

Coras r ISt aad Xary,

RUBBER GOODS
Y MAIL KXPRtaa on prkicht;

W aell s thousand different Items msde of
Rubber. Write fur our Cktalovue of Babbes

and Patent afedloines TUXM.?ooas Fountain Myrlnge. 60c; by mail COs
t at. Water Bag. iOc; by mall feOo
Hood Truss, 11.00 snd f.2.00
Rubber Uloves. ilo to i.00Vr.l V k n.lll - 1 A Aft r-- H CmA-- m
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